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PROJECT

OVERVIEWS

Probiem/Ptrrpose

ln RhodeIsland,nonpointsourcepollutionresultingfrom theoperations
of recreational
boatingfacilities hasbeenidentified as a problemin the state'sNonpoint Source
ManagementPlan page56!, Boaterdischargeshavealso beenidentified as a potential
problemin the NarragansettBay Project'sComprehensiveConservationand Management
Plan, According to Section04-01-06of the plan "given the presentlevel of boatingactivity
in NarragansettBay, boaterwastesmay becomea significantproblem page4. 102!."
EPA/NOAA's "GuidanceSpecifyingManagementMeasuresfor Sourcesof Nonpoint
Pollution in CoastalWaters"also finds that nonpointpollution regularly introduces
contaminants,suchas bacterialconcentrations,nutrientsand BOD loading, suspended
solids,and petroleuirl.products.Studiesreferencedin the "Guidance" showthat these
contarninantscanhavesignificanteffectson waterquality relatingto fin- and shellfishing
andrecreationalactivities, suchas boating and swimming. In extremecases,this pollution
canhaveeconomicimpactson the tourism, recreationalboating,and fishing industriesas
waterquality decreases.
Theseimpactscanbe mitigated,however,throughthe implementationof Best Management
Practices BMPs!. Recognizingthis, the stateof Rhode [sland,with the assistanceof the
CoastalResourcesCenter CRC!, hasrecentlycompletedthe developmentof a BMP
guidancemanualfor recreationalboatingfacilities that meetsthe requirementsof the
managementmeasuressetfourth by the United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
EPA! and NOAA. With the adoptionof this EnvironmentalGuidefor Marinas Controlling
NonpointSourceand Storm WaterPollution in RhodeIsland, implementationof BMPs for
controlling nonpointsourcepollution will be requiredfor every new and existing marinain
statewatersby 1999. To facilitate the implementationof this new program,this project
wasLaunchedto provide technicalsupportand funding for the instaliation,use,and
evaluationof BestManagementPracticesat five selectedmarinasin the GreenwichBay
study area.

Activities Undertaken/Project Methodology

The first project task involved soliciting five inarinaswithin the GreenwichBay areato
serveas laboratoriesfor the groundtruthing of the state'snew policy and for the actual
implementationandevaluationof BMPs. The original list of potentialparticipantswas
generatedby the RhodeIsland Marine TradesAssociationand wasthen condensedto
achieveminimal overlapand maximum diversity in facility size,type of ownership,
servicesprovided,and perceptionstoward nonpoint sourcepollution control. Seven
different marinaswere solicited,of which five were selectedto participate. A summaryof
the key characteristicsfor the final participantsis presentedin Table 1 seeAppendix A!.

Oncethe participatingmarinaswereselected,the projectthenidentified the priority BMPs
for implementationat eachof the facilities, Chosenby the processoutlined in the state's
EnvironmentalGuidefor Marinas, all BMPs initially selectedby the participatingmarina
operatorsas "plannedfor implementation"constitutedthe original list of possibleBMPs to

beimplemented
andevaluated
at eachmarina.Thesewerethenprioritizedaccordingto the
needsof the participantsand the ability of the project's budgetto supporttheir needs. As

depicted
inTable2, theBMPsoriginally
selected
for implementation
generally
fellinto
threecategories,

Table L Key Characteristicsof ParticipatingMarinas
Marina
1, Apponaug

Size ¹ of berths!

Services Provided

248
256
380
161
85

2. Brewers
3. C-Lark

4, Ponaug
5. Wharf

Ownershi
Private

Corporate
Private
Private

Private

~Note:l = haulingandstorage;
2 = minormechanical
andfinishing
procedures.
alongwiththe activities

ofcategory
of 1;and3 =categories
1 and
2 plus
major
mechanical,
finishing,
andstructural
tapairs.
Source: Operationand MaintenancePlansas submittedto Rl CRMC, 7/96.

Table 2. BMPs Selectedfor Implementationby ParticipatingMarinas
Solid Waste

BMP

Effort
acuurn

an er

se

Liquid Waste
Effort

Educational
Efforts

,4,
l,2

Recycling-glass,
tin & plastic
Secondary
Containment
Separate
CollectionFacilities
LiquidWasteDrop-offBooth
SpiHResponse
Equipment
Spill ResponsePlans
Workshops

1,3,5
1,5
2,4
4

2,4
All
AH

Literature Distribution
Si ns

2,3,4,5
Note:numberscotrespond
to themarinaat whichthepractice
wasimplemented.
SeeTablel,
v'

BMP

nt

n Pl

Oncetheoriginallistof BMPswasnarrowed
andfinalized.
a planwasdeveloped
detailing
howtheBMPswouldbeimplemented
andevaluated
ateachmarina.Specifically,
these
plansdescribed
theindividual
practices;
theequipment
N costs
andsuppliers;
strategies
for
implementation
andevaluation;
andfinally,a detailed
schedule
forcompleting
theprocess.
All BMPimplementation
Plansweresubmitted
to andapproved
bytheNarragansett
Bay
Estuary
ProgramNBEP!priortotheactualimplementation
seeAppendix
B!.

Duringtheactualimplementation
phase,
CRCworked
withtheparticipating
marina
operators
andNBEPtopurchase
thenecessary
equipment;
address
operational
and
regulatory
problems;
ensure
thattheequipment
wasproperly
installed
andoperating;
andto
monitor
andevaluate
thepatterns
of BMPuseat thefiveparticipating
marinas,
Duringthe
implementation
oftheplansall butoneof theBMPswereinstalled
andmonitored.
The
drop-offboothsfor liquidwasteswerenot installedbecause
of a lackof marinaresources

duringthecoininissioning
season.
Theonlyothermodification
totheapproved

implementation
plans seeAppendixB! involvedtheshiftawayfromconducting
boater
workshopstowardsthe developmentand distribution of educationalliteratureand the

provisionof appropriate
signage,This changewasmadedueto poorresultsbecause
of
low attendance
associated
with conductingboaterworkshops.Onlyonesucheventwas
held at eachof the participatingmarinas.

Oncetheimplementation
andmonitoringof theselectedBMPswascomplete,
theproject
shiftedto focusontheactualevaluationof eachpractice'scost-effectiveness
in reducing
nonpointsourcepollutants. The criteria usedfor evaluatingtheseBMPs includedtheir
installationcost, userates,amountof pollutantscollected,or ineasuredchangesin boater
behaviorwhen regardingeducationalefforts. The primary datausedin this evaluationwas
collectedthrough log bookspurchaseinvoices,and a boatersurvey. SeeAppendix C for

detailedsurveymethodologies
andtheindividualcasestudiesfor detailsonthespecific
evaluationapproachesusedin eachinstance.
Document Organization
This documentpresentsthe methodologiesusedand the outputs,impacts,and tools
producedby this project. lt is divided into two sections. The first section,titled Best
ManageinentPracticeCaseStudies,presentsthe primary projectoutputsfor eachof the

practices
implemented
andevaluated.Thesecondsectionsununarizes
otherrelatedproject
outputsand impacts,suchas the overall quantity of poHutantscollected,numberof boaters
trained,amountsof educationalliterature distributed,and positivebehavioralchangesin
boaters,

Appendicesreferencedin this documentmay be found in the largertechnicalreport from
which this report is excerpted Nonpoint SourcePollution Abatementfor Recreational
BoatingFacilities: Applying InnovativeBestManagementPractices.

BEST MANAGEMENT
CASK

PRACTICE

STUDIES

Introduction

Thefollowingarecasestudiesfor eachof theindividualBMPsaddressed
seeTable3 fora
completelisting!. Categorized
by solidwaste,liquid waste,andeducational
efforts,each
casestudyprovides:a general
description
of thepractice;a sununary
of theimplementation
andevaluationprocesses
used;anexplanation
of theassociated
costs,pollutantscollected,
andoveralleffectiveness;
andconcludes
with final statements
regardingthelessons
learned
andrecommendations
for thefutureuseof theseindividualpractices.
Table

3.

oi

BMP

Case Studies

aste

s tqu

Produced

aste

a es4-7!
1, Vacuum

Sanders

page 4!

2, Recycling
page6!

s ucationa

a es 7-13!

s

a es13-18!

3. SeparateCollection Facilities 7. Litenture Distribution
page7!
page 13!
4. SecondaryContaininent
8. Signs
page 9!

5. Spill ResponseEquipment

page 14!

9. Workshops

page 10!

6. Spill ResponsePlans

page 15!

e12!

Solid Waste Best ManagementPractices

Description
The dustlessvacuumsandertargets
paintchips and other debris produced
throughhull maintenanceactivities,
suchas bottom sanding. As opposedto
traditionalequipment,this machine's
sandingsurfaceis ventilatedto allow
the attachinent of a vacuum device,

which automaticallycollectsdebrisas it
is removed from hull surfaces and

beforeit canreachtheopen
environment.

1rnpiernentation

Theequipmentpurchased
wastheFeinDust-FreeBasicSandingSystem.Thishigh
quality systemincluded:Msf 636-1 RandomOrbit Sander;Low Profile Dust Extractor with

AutoStart;16-footHoseandFittings;anda 5-packof 1 micronfilter bags.Theequipment
carnewith a full oneyearwarrantyandextendedsupportplanthatallowstheownerto
returntheequipment
to thefactoryeverysix monthswhereit is cleanedandoverhauled
at
no charge. For your locA Fein distributor call 1-800-441-9878,

Theequipmentwasusedby staff and madeavailablefor tenantuseat no cost, Tenants

werenotifiedby wordof mouth,the mailingof two informationalflyers seeAppendixD!,
andthroughthepostingof thesesameflyerswithintheparticipating
marinas.The
equipmentwas offered on a first-comefirst-servebasis. Both staff and tenantswere

instructedon properoperatingprocedures
beforeusingtheequipment
andaskedto fill outa
briefquestionnaire
uponreturningit seeAppendixD!. Thecollectedinformationwasthen
compiledwith theamountof materialcollectedby themachineto establish
a basisfor
evaluatingits effectiveness.
Evaluation

~r:

$l,357 in equipment
with anadditional$50in timeandprinting,

communication!,
andin usingstandard80 grit sandpaper,this particularvacuumsander
prepped1,383feetof vesselbottomsandin theprocesscollected171poundsof bottom
paintdebris, By calculatinga ratio,onecanseethatthemachineaveraged1.98ouncesof
collectedmaterialperfoot of boatsanded.Standard
ingredients
of bottompaintfor
recreationalboats,as exemplified by Interlux FiberglassBottornkot, is as follows; 42.75

percentcuprousoxide of which37.9percentis elementalcopper!and57.25percent
inert ingredients.

responding
boatersactuallysanded
theirhull thisyear,considerthis: If just 35percentof
the State's32,052registeredvessels McGrath, personalcommunication!had their bottoms

sandedwith thistypeof equipment
eachyear,at anaveragelengthof 20 feetperboat
McGrath,personalcommunication},
approximately
27,765poundsof solidwastecould
potentiallybeprevented
from reachingtheopenenvironment
annually.Whenconsidering
theindividualinstallationof thesemachines,
theinitial purchase
costappears
to presenta
barrierto suchwidespreaduse,but recentstudieshaveshownthatthis is not necessarily
thecase.Ross996!, pointsoutthatin additionto clearungup theenvironment,
the use
of vacuumsanders
candramaticallyincrease
theefficiencyof sandingoperations
whilealso
generatingsignificant profits throughcustomerrental.
Lessons Learned/Recommendations

~ Thoroughlyresearch
themarketbeforepurchasing
yourmachine,Compare
theoverall
cost,sizeof powerheads,
qualityof vacuummotorsandfilters,andthespecificsof the
individual warrantiesand productsupportplans.
~ Considerdevelopinga rentalschemeto compensatefor the initial investment. It can

eitherbesetupstrictlyto coverthecostof purchasing
andoperatingtheequipment,
or
it can be structuredso asto becomea profit centerfor the marina. Justremember:the

lowerthecostto theuser,themoreusersyouwill haveandthemorepollutantsyou
wiII capture.
~ Publicize,publicize,publicize. If you do not get the word out, the machinewill not be

usedenoughto makea returneither in profitsor pollutantscollectedan theinitial
investment.

~ In additionto themailingor postingof temporaryflyers,considerpostingpermanent
signsin hull maintenance
areasto informtenantsthattheequipment
is availablefor use.
~ Do not forgetaboutthebenefitsof word of mouth. Informstaffthatwhenevertheysee
someonesandingwith traditional equipment,they shouldadvisethem that a

professionalvacuumsanderis available for their usethat is more efficient and will
protecttheir health,as well asthat of the environment.

~ Alwaysprovideuserswith operatinginstructionsandmakesurethattheyunderstand
thembeforeusingthemachine.Takeanystepsnecessary
to limit liability on the partof
the marina.

~ Monitortheuseandmaterialscollectedbytheequipment
for futurereference,Such
informationcouldproveinvaluablein makingdecisionsregardingthecontinuation
of
thevacuumsandingprogramand/orregulatorycompliance.

Descriprion

Like homes,boats,andthe n@rinas
at whichtheyarestored,producemanyrecyclable
wastestreams,But unlikemostmunicipalneighborhoods,
marinasoftendo not recycle
theseproductsbecause
theserviceis not providedto themby localmunicipalities.
Recognizing
this,theaimof this BMP wasto properlydisposeof thesesolidwastesby
privatelyprovidingrecyclingfacilitiesfor tin, glass,andplastics,
Implementation

Standard96-gallon recycling toteswere providedto two of

theparticipatingmarinasby two differentprivatewaste
disposalcontractorsfor the collectionof tin, glass,and
plastics. The two marinaswereof similar size 48 and 256
berths!. Both rnarinasplacedthe totesat the headof their

mainpiers,andadjacentto thedumpsters
usedfor disposing
of nonrecyclable
solidwastes.All recyclingtoteswerelabeled
with what they weredesignedto collect.
To further educatemarinatenantson the useof the facilities,

thesecondmarinadistributedadditionaleducational
flyersto
eachof the tenants seeAppendix E!. Evaluationof this BMP

wasdoneby monitoringthevolumeof tnaterialcollectedprior
to the weekly emptying of the tates.
Evaluation

~:

Thecostfor providingrecyclingof glass,tin, andplasticsaveraged
$32per week,

per facility.
6-

equivalentof 16.25percentof a standard
six yarddumpster'scapacity.
permanently
discarded
in landfills, However,it costsubstantially
moreto recyclethe
materialusinga privatewastehaulerthanto simplyhavedisposed
of it usingthedumpsters

thatwerealready
available.Forexample,
theaverage
costto provideandemptya standard
6-cubic-yarddumpsterwas$36perweek. Whenyouconsiderthatit cost$32per weekto
recyclewhatcouldhavebeendisposedof in thedumpsters
for $5.126 percentof price
basedon volumeof recylables
collected!,it becomes
obviousthatalthoughrecyclingis the
environmentally
preferreddisposalmethod,it maynot becost-effective
in certain
installations.

Lessons Learned/Recommendations

~ Recyciingis the environmentallypreferreddisposalmethodfor reusablematerials.
~ Checkto seeif your municipality will provide the serviceat no cost or at a reducedfee.
If not, try tackling the task in-house,

Althoughthepracticehasprovenenvironmentally
effective,dueto thefactthatprivate
serviceproviderstendto becostlyin theprovisionandemptyingof recyclingfacilities,
this methodis economicallyinefficient.
~ Recyclingof tin, glass,and plasticscan beeconomicallyefficient if its costcan be made
compatiblewith the fee for standarddisposal.

~ Sufficientreceptacles
canbeprivatelypurchased
andproperlylabeledfor a nominalfee,
~ Of thesurveyrespondents
notrecycling,50percentfelt thattheprocess
took up too
muchspaceonboardtheir vessels
andwastootime consuming;
therefore,try to
simplify the procedureby providing commingledcollectionbins.

~ Recyclables
canthenbe disposed
of at nochargeby eitherbringingthemto municipal
collection sitesor by encouraginglocal "scrapers"to collectthe metals.
Liquid Waste Best Management Practices

Description
A major componentin minimizing nonpoint source
pollution is in providing proper liquid wastecollection and
disposalfacilities, Whenpeoplecannoteasily accesssuch
facilities, they tend to disposeof wastes,suchas oil,

antifreeze,
andsolvents,in improperways. In additionto
preventingpoilutantsfrom being improperly disposed,

havingseparate
containers
for thecollectionof differing
liquid wastescansaveon disposalcosts.Forexample,it
cancost anywherefrom two to threetimes the amountto
disposeof a SS-gallondrum of oil that hasbeen
contaminatedwith anti&ceze $400-$550!thanit would to
disposeof an uncontaminateddrum $150! of pure waste
oil Kailer, personalcommunication!,
Implementation

Reconditioned
55-gallondrumswith lids werepurchased
froma localsupplieridentified
throughthe yellow pages, Thesedrums then servedas the primary containersfor the

separate
collectionof dieselfuelandantifreeze.In orderto easethecollectionprocess,
speciallydesignedfunnelsthat screwinto the drumsand provide sufficient room for the

drainingof portablecontainers
andoil filterswerepurchased
fromtheOil Dri Corporation
for yourlocaldistributorcall l -800-Oil-Drip!.All of theseparate
disposalcontainers
were
thensuppliedwith labelsdetailingwhattheyweredesigned
to accept.Thelabelswere
produced
in 4-inchwhitevinyl bya localsignmakeridentifiedthroughtheyellowpages.

Onceacquired,thedrumswerelabeled.affixedwith a funnel,andplacedatopthetwodrumsecondary
spill containment
palletsseethefollowingcasestudy!. Signswere
postedat the marinasdirecting patronshow to properly disposeof harmful materials.
Educationalfact sheetswere alsodistributed pleaseseethe educationalBMP casestudies

for moredetailon theseprocesses!.
Thefinalstepin implementing
this practiceinvolved
establishing
anevaluationscheme.Marinaoperators
decidedto simplyrecordthevolume
in gallons!of materialcollectedoverthecourseof theboatingseason.
Evaluation

Cga; Drum-$14.95,funnel-$35,averagelabel-$8,averageinstallation time - four personhours

antifreeze,350 gallons of dieselplus 17 gallonsof gasoline,and IO gallons of solvents
with pre~xisting equipment. Two other participatingfacilities also implementedthis
practicefor dieseland antifreezebut no pollutantswere collected, To put this in proper

perspective,
a fewpointsmustbeemphasized:
First,antifreeze
is predominantly
produced
as a wasteproductduring the early spring when peopleare de-winterizingor
commissioningtheir vesselsfor summeruse;and second,thesefacilities were not
operationaluntil after this period,
that had the pre-existingfacilities, and the increasedcost to disposeof contaminated
wastes,one can concludethat a minimalinvestmentin separatecollection containersfor
disposalof hquid wastescan increasethe amountof materialsproperly disposedand
decreasethe actual disposalcostover the long run,
Lessons Learned/Recommendations

~ Carefully assessyour needsfor separatecollection facilities. Full-servicemarinaswill
generallyproducemore wastestreamsthenthosewho caterprimarily to hauling and
storage.

~ At a rninimurnconsiderproviding separatefacilities for the disposalof wasteoil, diesel,
gasoline,antifreeze,solvents,and contaminatedpetroleumproducts i.e., oils mixed
with suchthings as antifreezeand/or water!.

~ Remember,
if it costs$60to installa separate
containerfor thecollectionanddisposal
of wasteoil that hasbeencontaminated,but it takestwo to tlue: yearsto fill the drutn,
you still may be achieving a savingsin disposalcostsof between$200 and $300.

~ Thecostto provideseparate
disposalcontainers
canbedrasticallyreducedby reusing
drumsthatyoumayalreadyhaveon-site.Labelsdo not necessarily
haveto be
purchased,
theycansimplybepaintedon andalthougha snugfitting funnelfor
drainingtemporarycontainers
is a plus,it is nottheonly alternative.
~ Designcollectionfacilitiessothattheyareeasyto access.Over57 percentof the
surveyrespondents
indicatedthattheydid not usetheprovidedfacilitiesbecause
it was
easierto disposeof theirwasteselsewhere,If possible,try to keepthemopen
throughouttheseasonandalwaysmakesurethatsufficientcapacityexists.
~ If it notpossibleto keepthemopenor unlocked,considerprovidinga "drop-offbooth"
at soineconvenientpoint within the marina.

~ Publicity,education,andproperinstructionis thekey, ln orderto reduceimproper
disposalpracticesby your staff andtenants,they must be awareof the facilities

availableto themandknowhowto usethemcorrectly,Postsignsin thecollectionarea
describingdisposalmethods.Distributeflyersandlabelcontainers
appropriately.See
the educational BMP case studies for additional details.

~ Checkwith localregulatoryofficialson specificdesigncriteriafor hazardous
materials

storage
areas,
Description
All containers used to store waste oils and other such

potentfallyharmful liquids shouldhavea form of
secondarycontainment, The primary purposeis to
provide additionalstoragecapacityfor any materialsthat
may leak dueto the failure, overfilling, or improper
draining of the primary storagecontainer. Generally
speaking,secondarycontairunent shouldequal 110
percentof the capacityof the primary containerand is
usually providedby placinga non-leachingberm with
an imperviousbottom underor aroundthe primary
container.

Implementation
In providing secondarycontaiiunentto the liquid storagefacilities at the participating
marinas,the decisionwas madeto purchasecommerciallyavailableproductsratherthen
constructingsuchfacilities in-house. In all instancesthe productpurchasedwasthe Oil Dri

Corporation
of America'stwo drumspill pallet product¹ 90525!. Constructed
to provide
secondarycontainmentfor any two standard55-gallon drums,theseunits canbe easily

transported
in caseof emergency
andhavebeenoutfittedwith spicketssothattheymaybe
drainedof their contentswhen necessary.For your local Oil Dri Distributor call 1-800-OilDrip,

lrnpleinentation
of thesecondary
containment
unitswasaccomplished
by first placingthem
in theirdesignated
storagelocations.Theprimarycontainers
5-gallon drums!werethen
placedon top of thepalletsandopenedfor use,No specificeducational
activitieswere
undertaken.
This BMPwasevaluated
by checkingtheamountof liquidsthathadcollected
in thebottomof thesecondary
containment
unitsat theendof theboatingseason.
Evaluarion

~:

$241 each with rniniimal time for installation.

; One quartof liquid wastewascollectedby oneof theunits. In this
instancethe leak was due to an iinproper filling of the primary storagecontainer. If not for
the presenceof secondarycontainment,this leakedmaterialwould havebeenreleased
directly into the ground.

10

providing secondarycontainment. In terms of pollutantscollected,althoughonly I quart
of liquid wastewascapturedthis season,we areconfident that theseunits would be

capableof containinga complete
failureof theprimarystoragecontainers
placedupon
them. In termsof economics,
it is felt thattheinitial purchase
costfor thesehigh-quaJity
units is either equalto, or lessthan,the cost to producea similar productin-house, It is

alsoimportantto recognize
severalbenefitsinherentin thespill pallets'designthey are
durable,easily transported,and equippedfor draining.
Lessons Learned/Recommendations

Propersecondarycontainmentfacilities areeffective in controlling both small leaksor
spills, as well as larger failures of primary storagecontainers.
~ Secondarycontainmentfacilities shouldbe regularly drainedof any collectedmaterial
so that their capacityat any point in time is equal to 110percentof the primary storage
containers.

~ When standard55-gallon drumsare usedasthe primary storagecontainers,it may be
cheaperto purchasecommerciallyavailablecontainmentunits ratherthantrying to
construct such facilities

in-house.

~ If larger storagecontainers,suchas homeheatingfuel tanks,are usedto store liquid
waste,it may becomemore difficult to provide secondarycontainment. In these
instances,considerremoving the larger tanksand replacingthem with a seriesof
standard55-gallondrums and spill pallets.
As anotheralternativeto replacinglarge tanks,considerthe constructionof a central
collection site, A particularmethodworth noting is the useof septictanks cut in half

andendosed.Thisapproach
canprovidesecondary
containment
for largequantitiesof
liquid waste, Rernernberthat in many statesany storagefacility that hasthe capacityto
hold more than 500 gallonsof petroleumproductsmustbe perinitted check with your
departmentof environmentalmanagement!.
~ When constructingsuch facilities in-house,be sureto considerdesignelementssuchas
overall capacityin comparisonto the capacityof the primarycontainers,their
permeability,andtheir ability to be transportedand drained.
~ Spill pallets capableof holding four 55-gallondrumsarecommerciallyavailable. With
the capacity for four drums,thesepallets caneither be usedfor different types of liquid

wastei,e, onedrumfor oil, onefor antifreeze,
onefor solvents,etc.!or to replacea
larger containerusedfor a singlewasteproduct.
uI

i

ne

ui

rnn

Description
Oil spills resultingfrom marina-relatedactivitiesposea realthreatto coastalenvironments

andcanimposeconsiderable
financialliability on individualmarinaownersandoperators.
Recognizingthis, the ability to quickly containand absorbsuchspills thenbecomescrucial

in mitigatingthesepotentialnegativeimpacts.In orderto containandabsorbsuchspiHs,a
certainamountof specialized
equipmentis recommended
to bekepton-site.At a
minirnurn,this equipment
shouldincludea sufficientlengthof boom approximately
3 feet
of boomto everyfootof the largestvesselserviced!capableof containingspillsanda
sufficientquantityof materialscapableof absorbing
oil in a liquidenvironmentAmaral,
Lee, and Rhodes, 1996!.

/mplernentation
In this instancethe spill responseequipment decideduponwasthe Oil Dri 95-GallonOil

Only Spill Kit ¹ 90943!. Containing130feetof boom,60smartpads,10disposalbags,
andanemergency
response
guidebook,this kit hastheabilityto absorb164gallonsof
fuel. For your local Oil Dri Distributor call 1-800-0il-Drip.

Onceacquired,theemergency
spill response
kit waspermanently
installedat themarina's
fueldock, After consideration,
themarinamanager
decidedto leavethestoragecontainer
unlockedso that the equipmentcould be accessedat all timesby marinatenants. In orderto

raiseawareness
of theaboveequipment,
a signdetailingthebasicsof oil spill response
was
createdandpostedat thefueldock seeAppendixH!. Evaluationwasaccomplished
by
trackingthe numberof productsactuallyused,In addition,anyusedproductswereto be
collectedanddrainedto determine
theamountof oil that~ been prevented
fromentering
theopenenvironment.In theeventthata largespill occurred,theresponse
kit wasto be
evaluatedas to its effectivenessat containingthe spill.
Evaluation

Cog; $496

participatingmarinawherethe deploymentof the
emergencyspill responseequipmentwas warranted.
Therefore, no actual volumes could be collected or
fneasu red.

actuallyusedby the participatingmarina,it is felt that this
kit is fully capableof absorbingthe 164gallonsof oil that
the manufacturerclaims. Assumingthat this is true, when
comparedwith the high costsassociatedwith having a
privatecompanyrespondto a 100-gallonoil spill one can

seethatthepurchase
costof anemergency
spill response
kit of this caliber is well worth the initial investment.
Lessons LearnedtRecomnrendations

~ An ounceof preventionis worth a poundof cure, Look at your marinawith a critical

eye. Try to identifyandcorrectpotentialspill sources
beforetheyoccur.
~ If thecostfor thepurchase
of a complete
emergency
spill response
kit seemstoo high,
considerbuyingboomsandabsorbents
separately
andconstructing
a storage
container
on your

own.

~ Equipmentdoesnot necessarilyhaveto bepurchasedall at once. Small sectionsof
boom and balesof absorbentscan be purchasedindividually over time.

~ Spill response
equipment
is nothelpfulif it is lockedupduringa spillwherepeople
cannotaccess
it. Therefore,beforedecidingon lockingthestoragecontainer,
experiment
with leavingit opensothattenantscanaccess
theequipment
at anytime.
~ Considerleavingthestoragecontainerunlockedjust onweekends
andhohdayswhen
thereis moreactivityandthereforemorepotentialfor spills,

~ Both staffandtenants
need
tobeeducated
ontheuseanddisposal
of emergency
spill
response
equipment,
Usesigns,
educational
literature,
andworkshops
to instruct
them
on theproperuseof theequipment.

~ Developandmaintain
a spill response
plan.

Description

Simplyhavingtheproper
equipment
available
forresponding
tooil spillsisnotenough
to
ensure
proper
oil spillresponse
andcleanup
efforts,AnOil SpillResponse
Planclearly
identifies
thewho,what,when,where,andhowof spillresponse
fora particular
inarina.
In itstnostbasicsense,
theoil spillresponse
planissiinplya proactive
safetydevicewhich
outlines
a setof procedures
forcorrectly
responding
tosuchanemergency.
Implementation

If proper
oil spillresponse
equipment
isalready
available,
thereisalinostnoneedfor
additional
capitaloutlays
in thedevelopment
of a spillresponse
plan.We usedthe
Environmental
Guide
for Marinasinodeloil spillresponse
planasthereference
source
in
completing
theindividual
spillresponse
plans,Twomeetings
wereheldwithmarina
managers
toidentifypotential
spillthreats,
agreeonspillresponse
tactics,
designate
specific
personnel
withspecific
roles,andidentifycontacts
foradditional
spillresponse
equipmentSee AppendixF!.
Evaluation

~:

Approximately
fourperson-hours
toresearch
anddevelop
theplanwithanadditional

two person-hoursfor staff review and instruction.

implemented.
Therefore,
wecannot
estimate
theamount
of pollutants
collected,
orin this
case,prevented
fromreaching
theopenenvironment
asa result
of havingdeveloped
a spill
response
plan.

U

development
of spillresponse
planscanbeverycost-effective.
Theprimary
benefitisthat
theappropriate
individuals
canthenrespond
tothepotential
threats
identified,
become
more
awareoftheprocedures
to followin theeventof a spill,knowwhereandhowtoaccess
the
necessary
response
equipment,
andbetterrespond
toactualeinergencies,
Lessons Learned/Recommendations

~ The development
ofspillresponse
plans
isstraightforward,
inexpensive,
andcanbe
easilyaccomplished
by tnarina
staffwithouttheassistance
of costlyprivateconsultants.
~ The Environmental
Guidefor Mari naserves
asanexcellent
resource
forthe
development
ofspillresponse
plans.

~ The process
ofdeveloping
theplanwithstaffisaneducational
experience,
buttraining
in actualspillresponse
is mosthelpful.

~ Properlyinformed
actions
onthepartof marina
representatives
intheearlyphase
of
spillresponse
hasthepotential
to reduce
cleanup
costs
andmarinaliabilities.

Educational Best Management Practices

Descriptirin

Distributing
educational
literatureis oftencitedasa primary
meanstor informing boatersonnonpointsourcepollution
controls for marinas.In mostinstances
undertaking
this
approach
depends
on threeprimaryfactors:whattypes of
literatureto use,whereto acquireit, andhowto distribute
it. In regardsto theinformationtypes,flyers.posters,
shortbooklets,andfactsheetsarecommonlycited.
Althoughthesecanbe produced
in-houseon a case-by-case
basis,themost likelysourceof thesematerialsis from
governmental
andnongovernmental
environinental
organizations
andthroughindustry-relatedtrade
associations.

Implementation

The firsttask wasto acquiregood sourcematerialsthatwerewidely applicable,accurate,
appealing,andconcise. Oncethesematerialswerefound, theywereadaptedto suit
particular needs, This was doneby CRC/Sea Grant and the NBEP, who then coordinated

theproductionandpublication
of a BoaterFactSheetSeriesthatcoversthetopicsof'
sandingandpainting,solidwastedisposal,vesselsewage,bilges. fueling,andspill
response;
vesselcleaningandfishwaste;androutineenginemaintenanceseeAppendix
G!.

Two differentdistribution
inethods
werethenimplemented.The firstmethodused
standardliteraturedisplayracksthatweresetup at convenient
locationswithinthreeof the
participatingmarinas. The rackswere stockedwith materialsand monitoredas to how

manyindividualfactsheetsweretakeneachmonthby themarinacustomers.The second
methodinvolvedincludingoneof thefactsheetsin eachof thefive rnarinas'monthly
billings over the courseof six months. The contentof the fact sheetscoincidedwith the

activities of boaters
duringdifferenttimesof theseason.Forexample,we inailedthe
sandingandpaintingfactsheetat theend of April, sohdwastedisposalin May, vessel
sewagein June,andsoon. Aftercompletingthe six-monthdistributionprocess,this
methodwasthenevaluatedthroughtheuseof a surveythataskedthe marinacustomers
if
theyhadbeenreadingthefactsheets.andif they werenowusing any BMPsthat theyhad
learnedfromreadingthem.
Evaluati 0n

~ot: The costsassociatedwiththe display rack averaged552.80permarina S45 to
purchase
therackand 57,8Gto stock it with 20 copies of eachfact sheet!.The cost for the
monthlymailingsaveraged$45.36per marina $7,56 for copyingper monthtimes six
months!.

EducarionalVila: Educationalvalue refersto the ability to persuadethe audienceto use
new BMPs. Throughthe survey,we identified thatdistributing literature rankedsecond
amongthe customers'follow-up choice for bestmethodof informing them. Additionally,
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75percentof thosewhoreceivedthefactsheets
actuallyreadthem,andof that75 percent,
91 percenthavesincebegunto useBMPsthattheylearnedby readingthematerials,
:"H'
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"""

"" i"i
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boaters to use BMPs. In addition, there was not much difference in cost for the two

distributionmethodsused.Themailingmethodprovedmotecost<ffectivebecause
marinaswereableto mail anaverage
of 126copiesper monthpermarina,whereastheuse
of theliteraturedisplayrackaveraged
only fivecopiespermonthpertnarina.
Lessons Learned/Recommendations

~ Distributing literaturerankedsecondamongthe boaterschoicesfor bestmethodof

infornungthetnandhadthehighesteffectiveness
ratingof thethreeeducational
BMPs
addressed.The use of this approachis highly recommended.

~ Distributingliteraturethroughmonthlyinailingswasfar inorecost-effective
in reaching
thetargetaudiencethansimplyusingdisplayracks,sinceparticipatingmarinaswere
paying for the postageregardlessof the inclusion of individual fact sheets.

~ If theuseof inonthlymailingsis notapplicablein a specificinstance,considersending
mailingswith theseasonal
contracts
or placingcopiesdirectlyon theindividualvessels
storedat themarinaat differentpointsin theboatingseason.
Perhaps
themostimportantlessonlearnedaboutthis appmach
wasthatyoucannot
expectcustomersto take information. For this approachto be truly effective, marina
operatorsmust put the materialsdirectly in their hands.
~

Rhode Island Sea Grant now has a series of six boater fact sheets available that are

widelyapplicable,accurate,
appealing,andconcise.

Description

Theuseof signshaslong beenrecognized
asa meansfor informingpeople.In this
instance
theywereusedto educate
boatersonspecificBMPsthattheycanuseto help
reducenonpoint sourcesof pollution from marinas.
Implementation

Thefirsttaskinvolvedcategorizing
andcompilingmaterialsintologicaltopicsthatwould
beappropriate
for postingat differentlocationswithin thefacihty. We identifiedseveral
consistent
priority topicsfor signs,includingsolidwastedisposaltips,harmfulmaterials,
or liquid disposaltips,andinstructionsfor responding
to spillsandtheoperationof
puinpout stations.

With thetopicsdecided,the specificlanguage
wasdevelopedseeAppendixH! andthe
productionof thesignswascontracted
out to a localsignmaker.Constructed
of steelwith
vinyl backgrounds
andlettering,the36-by-24-inch
signswerethenpostedin appropriate

places.Forexample,
solidwastedisposal
signswereplaced
nearfacilitydumpsters,
and
spillresponse
instructions
wereplaced
nexttofacilityspillresponse
equipment,
Aftercotnpleting
theinstallation
of thesigns,thisapproach
wasthenevaluated
througha
surveythataskedthemarinacustomers
whethertheyhadlearnednewwastedisposal

BMPsthroughreading
thesigns,andwhether
theywerenowusingthepractices
thatthey

had learned,

Evaluation

~;

$105 persign, with minimal installationtime.
*id

thepostingof signsrankedfirst amongthecustomers'
choicefor bestmethodof informingthem. Additionally,
72 percentof thosewho readthesignslearnednew
practices,andof that72 percent,79 percenthavesince
begunto usetheBMPsthattheylearned.
highwhencompared
to thecostsassociated
with
distributingliterature,However,whenonerecognizes
that
the literaturedistributedwill usuallyonly servea one-time
benefit, whereasthe signswill continueto spreadthe word

to peopleoverthecourseof years,onecanseethatposting
signscanbequitecostwffective,
especiallyif thesignscanbeproducedin-houseor at a
cheaperrate.
Lessons

Learned/Recommendanons

~ Postingsignswasrankedfirst by boatersasthebestmethodfor informingthem. It
rankedsecondin terms of its effectivenessin getting boatersto useBMPs.

Prioritytopicsfor thepostingof educational
signsincludesolidwastedisposal,liquid
wastedisposal,puinpout stationoperation,and spill responseinstructions.

Developingthespecificlanguage
for educational
signsdoesnothaveto bedifficult see
Appendix H!,

~ Althoughsignsneedto bedurable,legible,andeye-catching,
theydo notnecessarily
haveto costa lot. In manyinstances,
theycanbe inadeinexpensively
with somewood
and a little paint.

In orderto beeffective,signsneedto bevisible,evenif thatmeansmakingseveral
copiesof the samesign and postingthem in different locations.

~ Makesuresignsareof anappropriate
sizeandposttheinin suitablelocations.

Descriprion

TheGuidanceSpecifying
Management
Measures
for 5ourcesof Nonpoint Pollutioni n
CoastalWaters EPA,1993!statesthat"meetings/presentations
at localmarinasor other
locationsarea goodwayto discuss[nonpointsourcepollutionissues]with boaters."To
thisend,we conducted
severalsuchevents/workshops
andassessed
theirvalue.
Implementation

Preparation
involvedcatalogingandcategorizing
thematerialsto be presented.
Oncethis
taskwascomplete,threedifferentformatswereselectedfor use, Thequestion-and-answer
forum,slideshowpresentation,
andfacility walkingtour seeAppendixI!, In additionto

usingtheedifferentformats,
several
differentvenues
wereselected;
thefacilitywalking

tourwasconducted
at thernarinas.Thequestion-and-answer
forumsalsotookplaceat the
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maririas,
althoughoneeventwasincorporated
into anexistingfunctiontraditionallywellattendedby marinacustomers.Thefirst slideshowpresentation
wasscheduled
for a large
localboatingsupplystore,andthesecondwasheldat anadjoiningrestaurant,
with
appetizers
andrefreshments
providedby themarinaoperator.

With theactua1
content,organization,
andlocationof theeventsfinalized,theplanningthen
shiftedto publicizingthevariousevents.Althoughtheapproaches
usedvariedslightly
amongmarinas,publicityflyers seeAppendixI! weretheprimaryadvertisingvehicle.
Theywerepostedthroughout
theparticipatingfacilitiesandmailed,on two occasions,
to

marina
tenants.Theoneexception
wastheslideshowpresentation
heldatthelocalboating

supplystore.For thisevent,anadditional200flyersweregivento the storeto be handed
out over the two-week period precedingthe event.
Oncepreparationswerecompleted,the actualeventswereconductedin accordancewith the

individualsessionplans. Events/workshops
wereevaluated
througha surveythatasked
marinatenantsthefollowingquestions:I! Wereyouawareof theworkshops?2! Did you
attend?3! If you did attend,arenowusingtheBMPsdiscussed?
4! If youdid not attend,
whatwouldhaveencouraged
yourparticipation?
Evaluation

~t
With theexceptionof publicityefforts whichaveraged
$I6 perfacility! andtheslide
showpresentation
conducted
at therestaurant,
therewerenolargecostsassociated
with
purchasing
neededequipmentor materialsfor theindividualworkshops,Ontheother
hand,onemustrecognize
thatit takesa considerable
investment
of timeto planandconduct
a successful
formalworkshop.Onaverage,10hourswereneededto planandpublicize
theevents,two hoursto gatheranyneededmaterials,threehoursto adviseanyadditional

speakers,
two hoursto doa preliminary
dryrun,andanadditional
threehoursto setup,
conduct,and cleanup after the actua1event.
:C

d

methodof informingthem. Additionally,of the26 percentwhowereawareof the
workshops,
only 9 percent
choseto attend.It is importantto notethatthelow percentage

of surveyrespondents
awareof theworkshops
mightnotberepresentative,
astheevents
wereconducted
oneyearprior to the administration
of thesurvey,andtherefore,

respondents
couldhaveforgotten
of theirnotification.Of thosewhowereclearlyawareof
theeventsandattended,
only 31percenthavestartedto useBMPslearnedat theevents.

preparingand conductingformal workshopswith the 9 percentattendancerateobserved
and the associated31 percenteffectivenessat getting participantsto useBMPs,the cost-

effectiveness
is verylow compared
to theothereducational
approaches
presented.
Less<ms Learned/Recommendations

~ Conductingworkshopsrankedlast amongmethodsto inform boatersand had the worst

effectiveness
ratingof thethreeeducational
approaches
tested.
~ If conductingworkshopsis thechosenapproach,
focuson traditionalpublicity
methods,suchaswordof mouthandthepostingandmailingof flyers,andmore
importantly,try to schedulethe event into anexisting marinafunction that is

traditionallywell-attended
by tenants,Thiswill giveyoua hrgeaudience
with minimal
effort.

~ To increaseattendance,try offering incentives,such asdoor prizes, discounts,free
product samples,or even a smallsocial eventfollowing the workshop.
~ In terms of workshopformats,the facility walking tour appearedto be the best method,
as it allowed participantsto gain hands-onexperiencein the benefits anduseof BMPs
throughactualon-sitedeinonstrationof productsand procedures.
~ The slide showpresentationappearedlesseffective than the walking tour, but more
effective thenthe question-and-answer
forum, in that it engagedthe participantsand

allowedtheopportunityfor thepresentation
anddiscussion
of appropriate
BMPs.
~ The question-and-answer
format proved leasteffective in that it was difficult to engage
the tenants.

~ Finally,theconductingof successful
formalworkshopsrequiresa considerable
investment of time and resources, If sufficient time and resources are not available, it is

betterto reconsider
thatapproach,
ratherthanconductaneventthatmaysetnegative
tonesfor future BMP implementation,evaluation,and educationefforts.

SUMMARY OF OTHER PROJECT
OUTPUTS AND IMPACTS

Thissection
highhghts
associated
project
impacts
thatarenotdirectly
referenced
in the
preceding
BMPcasestudies.
Theseinclude
pollutants
collected,
amounts
ofeducational
literature
distributed,
positive
behavioral
changes
measured,
andtoolsdeveloped
formarina
operators.

Pollutants Captured

Although
thetotalramifications
of thisproject
in termsof pollutants
prevented
from
reaching
theopenenvironment
cannot
bereasonably
estimated,
thecollection
andproper
disposal
of 171pounds
of bottom
paintdebris,
22.12cubicyardsof recyclables,
and1
quartof wasteoilcanbe~tly attributed
tothisproject.
Educational

Literature

Distributed

A totalof 85,204 seeTable4! individualpiecesof educational
literatureweredistributed
to

boaters
andmarinaoperators
overthecourse
ofthisproject,Thisnumber
is bolstered
by
thefactthatfourof thesixBoaterFactSheets
usedin thesecond
seasonseeAppendix
j!
werepublished
byRhodeIslandBoatingMagazineseeAppendix
G!, which,asquoted
by
its publisher,
hasa monthly
circulation
of approximately
20,000copiesMiner,personal
communication!.

Several
majorevents
werealsoattended
byCRC/NBEPrepresentatives
forthepurpose
of
disseminating
thisinformation.
Theseevents
included
the1996Greenwich
BayDay
Celebration,
TheWatershed
'96videodowniink
heldin thecityof Warwick,andthe1996
RhodeIslandDepartment
of Environmental
ManagementRIDEM! PollutionPrevention

Conference
heldat theRhodeIslandConvention
Center,Anadditional
1,200copies
of the
Boater
FactSheetseries
havebeensetasidefordistribution
attheupcoming
1997Rhode
Island Indoor Boat Show. These are not accounted for in Table 4.

Table 4. EducationalLiterature Distributedby Method
Boater

Materia

Worksho

Mailings
s Distribution

Pub ic
Racks

k Ma

vents

Total

azines

First Season

Pro!ect
Description
Boaters Guide
MARPOL Placard

CleaningArticle
PumpoutMap
Coastal Features
eco

122
120
128
119
121
114

17

35

175
120
145
119
161
114

eason

Q
Fact Sheet 1

Fact Sheet 2
Fact Sheet 3
Fact Sheet 4
Pact Sheet 5
Fact Sheet 6
Tota

15

724

4

4

53

635
900

20,043
20,039

20,678
20,939

637

644
642
641

24
24

661
668

20,044
20,044

20.686
20,685

4123

8,357

85,204
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Positive Behavioral Changes Measured
Accordingto the surveyconducted,an averageof 73,5 percentof the boatersfrom the
participatingmarinasnoticed,received,and/orreadthe educationalfact sheetsdistributed

andsignsposted.Of thosewholearnednewpracticesfrom theseapproaches,
anaverage
of 85 percentof them are now usingBMPs. Using thesefigures, we can thenestimatethat
706 individuals havetnadesometype of positivechangetowardreducingnonpointsource
pollution in their boating behaviors. Additionally, 3l percentof the 38 individuals who
attendedthe educationalworkshopshavemadean effort to control nonpointsource
pollution in their boatingbehaviors, If we apply the samestatisticsas usedaboveto the
BoaterFact Sheetsdistributedvia RhodeIslandBoating Magazine,we canassumethat an
additional 13,650individuals havemadesometype of positive change. Overall it is
estimatedthat as a directresultof this project~ total of 14,368individuals havemade
positivechangesregardingnonpointsourcepollution reductionin their boatingbehaviors.
Tools Deveioped for Marina Operators
Throughthis project,a groupof previously unavailabletools havebeendevelopedfor
marinaoperators. Theseincludeeducationalmaterials,suchas detailedinstructionsfor
conductingboaterworkshops,sainplelanguagefor the postingof educationalsigns,and a
BoaterFact Sheetserieswidely suitablefor distribution acrossthis stateand perhaps
beyond. In addition to theseeducationalinaterials,elementssuchas rentalagreementsand
operatinginstructionsfor the useof vacuumsanders,havealso beenmadeavailable,along
with a demographicand social profile of the RhodeIsland marinacustomerbase see
Appendix C!,
Transferring the Experience
Thesefinal outputs,impacts,andlessonslearnedmust now be transferredto coastal
regulatorsand marinaoperatorswithin this and other coastalstates, To accomplishthis,
several efforts have and will be undertaken.

First, the case studies included in this

documentwill be formattedinto one-pagedocumentsand postedon the MarinaNetWorld
Wide Web site. At the presenttime, CRC SeaGrant and the NBEP are trying to locate
additionalfunding for the professionalpublicationof a "glossy"documentthat would
highlight the lessonslearnedandexperiencesgainedthroughthis project.
Outsideof the written realm, CRC SeaGrantwill continueto actively transferthe
experiencesgainedvia formal andinfomal public speaking/technicalassistance
events.
CRC/SeaGrant representatives
recentlyunveiledthe project's preliminary findings to
RhodeIsland's marinaoperatorsand coastalregulatorsat the R,I. DEM 1997Pollution
PreventionConference. In addition,two project-relatedabstractshavebeensubmittedfor
the International

Marina institute's Fourth National Marine Research Conference to be held

in Dallas-Fort Worth on March 8, 1997,
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APPENDICES

Appendices
referenced
in thisdocumentmaybefoundin thelargertechnicalreportfrom
whichthis reportis excerpted NonpointSourcePollutionAbatement
for Recreational
BoatingFacilities:ApplyingInnovativeBestManagement
Practices.

